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At this v.-ruing, wo- wbuldn't give
much jil ore than their hu i lion value
for tho. crowns adorning;.tub regal'
hoads of two Balkan gentlemen nam¬
ed 'Ferdinand and Constantine.

'yFor -tho second time; Speaker
Champ Clark baé {Aced a mob and
prevented n lynching. That may do
in .Missouri, bot/'Georgia would never
otand for such conduct In a public
official.

Judging from tho foot that moro
than 400. students have asked to be
allowed to join the volunteer artillery
.battery bolng organised at Yale, lt's
evident-that thé ribing génération, at
least, doesn't bellovo in peaco at any
price,

New York suffragists advertise for
338."tall, well formed,handsome wo¬
men to march In fc suffrage .parade,'
.Evidently they're determined tb cbh-
vlnco tho public that the modorn suf¬
fragist iBU't the angular, spectacled
typo ot tradition.

o
If some of Ute mora rabid forelgr

language newspapers in this country
expressed their honest sentiments re¬
garding the dorman back-down on

.-tba/.submarino' .controversy, they
would .bo shouting "Gott strafe don
Kaiser."-

-^o. . ;

> Hero the New York Bible Society
has distributed during tho past year
3fiO,000 bibles in 47 languages. And
we didn't suppoao there was anything

ïbelng* .extensively distributed from
Now York but explosive shellB and
suffrage-literature.

ho express - compon 1en were sure
ot the parcel" pos¿ was going to ruin

/them;l;/But Inasmuch as their net

%>¿^\^t*ré^^'2246,797 In June
of inst year1 to 2T.048.084 In June of
tho present year, and tholr business
bea shown a distinctly, upward trend

tr ainee that': .time, it looks'as If their
^Sltóphecies of calamity wore .baseless.

Wo must have been m IFtaken about
the Mexicans. They don't hate us at

:? \ai).-v?T>er:.oÜi'é>;' day all>^tie'-)\iiirwáñ
Jpipe^ln Mexico City were printed In
;V bur;-'national colors. The papers ar«.

full ot articles praising. tho united
/States every day, and the populace ls

; cbebtins for Président Wilson and the
AK^ricun people. / (Oh, yes, they'vo

:./-/. heard that weVo recognised Gamin-
.! ra's goyeimmcnt.) '"'

;. ^Ï-M^^SÊ
HBa^HH

PEERAItKPNKBS OF ANOTIIK11
sour

Unusual Intorost Ima been aroused
by the arrival In tills country of a

French commission charged with the
r .ponsibllity for hpendlng a sum
running up Into the hundreds of mil¬
lions of dollars, possibly ns much us

$1,000,000,000. The significant tiling
about lt lu that this commission's ex¬

pendían cd have nothing to do with
the war. It ls concerned only with
tho restoration of Franco after the
war.

Its purohasoH will consist almost
entirely of machinery and construc¬
tion material. France, tho commis¬
sions explain, Is looking iorward to
the rebuilding of her ruined indus¬
tries and commerce. That means the
rebuilding of all the factories de¬
nt royed In northern France. It means
the rebuilding and equipment of ail
her factories and mines and trans¬
portation systems with new machin¬
ery of the best typo. Tho machine is
going to bo at a premium in Europe
aftor the war, for manual labor will
ho scarce, and France will want the
best machinery In the world-which
sho can buy only In America. iSho
will "Wane cars mid locomotives and
rails and commercial conveniences
without end. She will want material
for bridges and buildings and ships.
Belgium will have the same wants.

And so, to a less degrco, will Eng¬
land and Russia and Germany and
Italy and tho smaller belligerent
countries.

In all this, be it noticed, there ls
no threat of tho United States be¬
coming a dumping ground for lor¬
eign laborers and foreign goods tho
moment the war IB over.
France and tho other warring na¬

tions plan to keep their men at home
for the great work of reconstruction.
It will take them years to restore
their industries to thoir old produc¬
tiveness. Meanwhile ikey wi» be
burdened by war debts, heavy taxa¬
tion and high prices. We need not
fear them. We Bbnll have our .bends
full manufacturing and soiling them
tho thing!', thoy need and can't buy,
or won't buy, anywhere else.

POLITICS AND THE BIBLE

The Scriptures bid fair to play an
Important part In the national do-
fen se discussion. With Mr. Bryan
quoting texts from tho, utterances ot
the Prlnco of Peace and President
Wilson counterlng 'with'ringing versos
fruin the prophet Ezekiel, r-nd thc ex¬
tremo militarist* Chiming '

in with
trumpet-blasts', about the "God of Bat¬
tles" reminiscent of the old Israolitlsh
warn, and the followers, of every fac¬
tion hunting through the Good Book
for ammunition, and disinterested vOh-
lookoro lookipgv Up references to
prove the authenticity, the Bible ls
assuming frosh Interest.

Ne edi us a to say, it won't do any of
thc lender j br followers any harm to
oboy St. Paul's injunction to "search
tho Scriptures.''; Ol course, they can
all find what they're looking, for.
There are plenty of passages in the
Bible that can bo wrested to the sup¬
port ot militarism or pacifism/ ot dc«
fensivlsm or submiBsivism or any
other shade ot argument policy im¬
aginable. The Bible ls as broad and
varied as human life. And thetis all
tho more reason for reading lt, even
when lt's read for purely partisan and
controversial purposes. *f

WANTS ITS «LICKER»
v

Chicago wasts its beer, oh Sunday
even moro than other days, law or no
law, and. most particularly wants
everybody to know lt.

- Its recent "pcrsor.nl liberty" parade
was tho most remarkable démonstra¬
tion on either side of the liquor ques¬
tion In the history ot the country.
It'was -a popular protest against
Mayor Thompson's action in ordering
the city's' saloons closed on Sunday.
According., to on official count, moro
than 44,000 men, women and children
participated,h> the music of countless
brass bands and. the flaunting of
countless mottoes.and.legends. Of this
number, 26,616 marched on foot. There
were 2,242 vehicles, mostly automo¬
biles: ..

The mayor-who pledged himself
before election to be;MllberaV ba th»
liquor issue, sud iben went rack on
lils pledge-doubtless felt the force ot
the demonstration. Thé paraders
numbered three times as many as
marched In the "prospority parade^
that followed his election,- and pearly
eight Unies a« many as participated in
a "dry'v parado la the mayor's honor.
Presumably Chicago cares moro for
its liquor on Sunday than lt doe's for
either prosperity. or temperance,
Chicago should no longer bo called

the "Windy City." Tho "Wet City?
would bo a more appropriate tl tie,\¡ót*
pressing not Its present sad state *ut
Ita bibulous idéalo.

.v ..;-::\'.'-

AH TO POUK

Congressman darner of Toxas lian
distinguished himself hy giving frank
and unblushing expression to the
philosophy of political pork. Others
may disguise their pork barrel activi¬
ties In a garb of patriotism, but Rep¬
resentative Carner Is no hypocrite. Ho
Ja in congress not for any such fool
purpose us conserving public funds
und voting money according to a wiBe
and efficient plan of expenditure.
"Every time one of tho other fel¬

lows gets a ham," ho says, "I am go-
iug to do my best to get a bog."
And he geU$ the porker all right.
"There are half a dozen places in

my district," he hoasts, "where fed¬
eral buildings are being erected or
have been recently constructed at a

cost to the government far in excess
of the actual needs of tho communi¬
ties where they aro located. Take
Uvaldo, my home town, for instance.
We are putting up a postofllco down
thero at a cost of $00,000, when a

$5,000 building would be entirely
adequate for our needs."
Thus Congressman Garnor demon¬

strates hiß peculiar fitness for tho of¬
fice which bc adorns. Ho is Bent to
congress not ns a statesman, but as
a Bort of business agent to Juggle
money from tho federal treasury Into
thc pockets of his constituents. His
district may be assumed to deserve a
certain proportion of the national ex¬

penditures, based on the needs of Ita
population, ills value as a congress¬
man rises in proportion as he gets
more money for his district than it
deserves. The rest of the country,
of course ls of no importance.
And his constituents, wo aro led to

Infer, approve of this porcine states¬
manship. And othor constituencies
judge their congressmen by tho samo

porcine standards. Or don't they?

Weathot Forecast-Fair Sunday,
preceded by rain in early morning;
Monday fair, warmer.

--o--
Hon. John G. Wooley, ono of the

speakers who will make an address
nt tho grand prohibition rally at the
opera house this afternoon, will ad¬
dress tho Bible clor» ot the First
Presbyterian church Sunday school
this morning at 10 o'clock. Mr. Wool¬
ley is a noted speaker and Dr.
Frazer ls fortunate tn securing' him
to addresi. this clans.

-o-
He«. John W. Speake announced

last night that Dr. George W. Mor¬
row, one of tho prohibition speakers
who IB to mako an address In the
opera house this afternoon at 3:50
o'clock, would. Oil the pulpit at St.1
vyHB D .avvtiyutoi. \.u\4.w*. nm, .,,vs? .....n

at 11:30 o'clock. This announce¬
ment ought to assure a large attend¬
ance there this morning.

-o-'
The glnnlnr report for Anderson

county to dito «hows that there have
been 34,058 bales of cotton ginned
during 1915 season as compared with
36,776 came date last year. The crop
last year was short and lt seems that
tho one.this year will be even short¬
er.

--o- ;
"Yes, we will be certain to have

through car service from the public
Bquare to Anderson College on next
Friday evening when Mr. Bryan will
deliver his, lecture; even if we have to
put down temporary track on North
Main street where we- will bo grad¬
ing," stated Mr. H. A.. Orr yesterday.
The track paving on Greenville

'Street will ! he. ready for the cars to
run over lt by Friday.. A force ot
hands ta now being employed In the
grading on the track on North Main
street and by Friday some of the
track may be so that the cars will
not bo able io travel over .lt. Howr
eyer, au Mr. Orr stated, through car

sèrytae will be on, even If a tem¬
pore ry track hos to be placed. On
{Saturday, if tho-weather is favorable
and tbe work progresses as it should,
tho Greenville street cars will atop
at the intersection of North Main.

All ct the grading for the track
paving | on .Whitney street has boen
completed' and about 600 feet of con¬
crete has been placed.

-

Tho first big Christmas Jewelry ad
or tho season from Anderson jewel¬
ers appears in today's loane bf Tbe
Intelligencer, and la run by W. H.
Kees« and company. This nd con¬
tains good bargains and 1B a first of
a aeries that will Le run In avery
Sunday's Israto ot this paper until
Christmas. Kt ls nsw time that chop¬
pers wera beginning to buy their
?Christmas gooda and all are watching
for tho various advortlsemsnta.

Mr. Itaipu Drake was u visitor in
tho city yesterday and stated that he
wan preparing to build a large dairy
barn. Mr. Drake baa been in tho
dairy business for the past few years
and intcds to build his barn accord¬
ing to plans as advised by Clemson
College.

Manager Pinkston announces that
at the Palmetto this week he will
have Al Shaffer's Boys and (Uris, n

company of ll people, featuring Miss
Rhea Ashner, tho DeSoto trio and
tango dancers. There are seven girla
and four me" In the company. Mr.
Pinkston triec' to hold the show which
has been hore fpr the past week over|
for another week but could not do lt.

-0--
The Southside Grocery company

bns added to its service un a; *o
truck for quick delivery. Mr. Pro¬
vost stated yesterday that this truck
would enable them to make special
rush deliveries, a feature of his
business already. Mr. Prévost hopes
to occupy the new building which is
being built before tho holidays.

Plans are being made to have a reg¬
ular old fashioned..'possum supper at
the Elk's home next Saturday night,
Nov. 20. Accordingly cards reading
as follows have been mailed out:
Dear Sir: Wo are going to have a|

'Possum Supper at tho Elim Home.
(Saturday night November 20th, and
we aro «cry desirous of having you
with us. The supper will cost us
about 50 or 75 cents each.

If you can Join us please let mo
know not later than Monday, the
15th, u3 no reservation will be made
later than this dato.

Clyde P. Ross.
.-o.

Mr. G. H. Dalles, proprietor of the
Bee Hive, left yesterday afternoon for
New York to purchase additional
stock for his storo.

«'«,. wi.w.nn r, , vtm v.,vc vennTT r,» ruui M.

Splendid Recruit Spoiled Ry An Un¬
fortunate Deformity.

Syracuse, N. Y" Nov. 13.-Because a
thin membranous filament connect¬
ing his toes made him web-footed,
Frank Leque, llottsvtlle, L. I., thought
he would mako a splondid recruit for
that semi-aquatic organization, the
United States Marine Corps, and waa
keenly disappointed when Sergeant
Ceorge B. McGee,- In -charge of the
local recruiting station, rejected him
for that, very reason. Now Leque be¬
lieves that if Uncle Sam can't use a
man-duck, he still has admission in
lite, end ls contempjii|^bu^ppp)yiugfpç a position as trafflc^TcopV' ia tho
city of unfixed le !~.s-VeniW^.Sergeant McGee of tho merinos was
loath to reject Loque teri-what he
was pleased to term "duikitlGV' and
bo Ijnd momentary visions-óf the Long
Island recruit being trained actuf. .ly
to walk on the water and spy in tung,to hurdle hot-foot over hissing :com-
hors from one vessel to another .to der
liver his "Don't give un. tho shin,
boys" messages from the nd ra i ral.
But perfect feet are' tJ^BolUlely es¬

sential Ho marines, antjv; since, the
corps is usually tiled upi to masbnum
strength with jeptloually1 will-de¬
veloped mon, the web-footed one was
told that he "Wouldn't do:' Now noth¬
ings remains for him to do except to)join, the Venetain traffic squad, or SBI another rejected applicant told him,
'acquire water on the knee and a
floating -kidney with your-other ac-
compllshment and you could enter Ute
Patagoalan Navy."

A War Contract.
Five million yards of woolen cloth I

In a Bingle contract-a war contract,
of course! Five million yardi oí comfy
wool to clotho tho Russian'fighting
men this winter and noxtf A strip of
cloth a yard wide that would stretch,
roughly speaking from ocean to ocean
across our land! What a mighty task
and ono that, though lt may play as
important a part in victories as will
shrapnel or machine guney we cannot
hut look upon with a different, eye
from that which views contracts for
doath-deallng instruments.^,;

It is hardly necessary, to say that|¡this is the .largest individual contract
ever entered into by the woolen in¬
dustry and it speaks wonders for the
vastness of our American manufac¬
turing resources. It means enormous
profits, of cohrse and a development
in plants and skilled persbnei that
will keep unemployment at-H distance
for many months to come. It le al¬
ways painful to think that, our pros¬
perity must come from thé suffering
of so many others but H ie at leant
comforting to note that for .this .mon¬
ey paid as we will be giving hot death [but lite.-New Orleans Times, Picay- |
uae' --'fa

It Was the First.Time.
Jonea waa a pas trna s ter. of tho .habit

of carelessness. He droppi-i ththgs
around in any old place and after¬
wards nevbr remembered where that
place v/an. Ono night he rose from
bed to get some medicino end swal¬
lowed his collar button in mistake for
u cough drop.
"Mary." said he to hts wife vhen

the awful truth dawned upon-him. "I
have swallowed my. col.-tr. hutton.'
."That's all right," responded wife:

Mopone Of evident satisfaction,
^There's nothing to wdwy about." ,

"Nothing to worry about?" returned
father. ?'Do you-"

'?That's what I said." Interrupted
iltUo wlfoy. "For opee in you? Ufo.
you know where you've püt4íi,í-Phil-
adeiphia Telegraph. V

Ill-;--¿SP

Tyf EN like to come here regularly for their
shoes because we give them both val-

jes and service.

Try it yourself. Your first visit will
show you that this is a businesslike store,-
with an attitude toward you that you'll ap¬
preciate.

We have the stock! you'll never be dis¬
appointed. We have salesmen who know
how to fit you accurately, carefully and
quickly.

Get acquainted with a store that puts your interests
tirst.

Pail Styles, S3.50, M, $4.50, $5, S6.50.
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Correct Diagnosis.
John Fiske, the historian, was

once interrupted by his wife, who
complained that their son had boon
\»ry disrespectful to some npiKh-
bors. Mr. Fiske called t'.to youv¿-
ster into his .stu'.y..
"My boy, is .it true that you rail¬

ed Mrs. Jones a fool?"
Tho boy hung his head. "Yes, lu¬

ther."
"And did you call Mr. Jones a

wors© fool?"
"Yes, father."
Mr. Fiske frowned and pondered

for a minute. Then he said:
"Well my son, that is Just about

tho distinction I should make."

Not His Fault.
Mistress-Mary, your young man

?has ' sucJ.1) an air of. braggadocio
about him.
Mary-YeB, poor lad, ho. woruks

<in;K« livery stable.-Dartmouth
Jack-o-Lantern ;

t'onIdu'¿ Expect Thnt Much.
Miss Cutting-No, of course not.-

seems to be remarkably Intelligent.
SDftleigh-Dawa, indeed. I-aw

-couldn't begin to tell you all he
knows, ^

Miss Cuting-No, of course not.-
New Yorker.

Pluck.
Lawson--BJones has been mar¬

ried for a year, now, and he still
looks happy.
DawBoln-Bjones always was a

good loser.-Somerville Journal.

A Little in lièrent.
Misa Vane-I know he waa talk-

lng to you about me. Now,, wasn't1
he? ¡Miss Spelts-Well, yes. ?>? .

Miss Vane-I thought I heard- him
w.y I had a thick head for hair.

Mles Spelt*-^Partly correct. He;
didn't mention your, hair, however.
-'Exchange. '

..

Promis In ¡j.
'

"Doesn't that youngster of yours
toe-in a little when he tries to stand
up?»
"Yes," replied the fond father.

"We haye great hopes ot taim. lt
looks to me as if he Were naturally
built for an expert golf player^ '-
Washington Star. ',

Apparently.
Tho Patient-What! You réíuso,

to allow my claim? You told mo
when ,1 Wfis 'injure] that IW get
something ii I was sick, didn't you?
Agent-Well, you must have got¬

ten something or; you ..wouldn't. bo
sick, would you?-jpuck.

What« In a Name. 1
"There's a.gentlemen In thé par¬lor, elr," said «hie cuald.-
"Dld. he give you bis- nanto, Ka¬

tie?" asked tho man of the house.
I: "Oh, ce, Slr; out :T;think ltfei,;the¡
one who wants to give his names'Wi
¡your daughter, sir.^Patlsdeiphla
Lodger. ;v,t-::^^gj

The Varíéty.Hwiat kind of a melones it which
tbs corporations outr

j. 'Welt, judging by the; condition
their stock, it must oftcu- be a sort
lol watermelon."-^Baltimore . Ameri¬
can.

?'J./. - '.<? Cases Belli. . ?
*W»y did that picture agent mn

(so fast?"
. VHS asked a fat woman whether
she didn't wat»t her photograph ed-
ilarged."-Philadelphia Ledger.

Study (ho Evidence.
"Tho American people must ne^

quire bite habit of looking into th J
evidence." Bald President Arthur T.
Hadley of Yale in his matriculation
antmtAn o * UFrinlL-n\r ri.1111

"We must stop buying tlio news¬
paper that tells what we wish waa
true and buy the ono that tells what
really is. We mu3t refuse io repeat
unproved gossip or scandal because
we Uko it. This wJU soon grow into
habit of not liking it. Wo shall learn
to hate Uh» unconscious Ho aa woll
as the" Intentional ono. There may
sometimes bo a question whether
we should tell Ute truth to others
who cannot Bee it or understand it;
there should be no question at all
that we should tell lt to ourselves.
And When a man has learned to tell
the truth to himself the problem of
telling lt to others becomes com¬
paratively easy. The whole fabric
of American Boclety-roBta on the as¬
sumption that wo are going to bo
honest in our dealings."

His Drawing Cord.
Mrs. Arthur Dodge s»;id at an anti-

luncheon in New York, according »o
the Cincinnati Enquirer:
"Tho motlier of today looks at mnr-

ringe at her children's marriage-
from two -worldly a point of vl9w.
That is why there is so much divorce.
"A .beautiful young girl and her

mother were discussing lúe eternal
marriage question.
"Weil, ibero's imariea Adargo,

murmured the mother thoughtfully af¬
ter .a long pause.
"Charlea Adams I " sneered tho

girl. "He is old, he is ugly, ho is
mean, fte is.a coward. Charles Ad¬
ams! Why he ha3 nothing- to recom¬
mend, him except his wealth.
"You forget bis heart disease,"

said the mother softly."

Hesse« For lt.
Two irishmen were digging a hole

¡for drainage. One Was over.six feet
ia height, and the other not much
over five feet.
Tho foreman came along presently

to uco how tho work was progressing,
and noticed that one ot them was do-i irig more work than tho ol v.-or. So
'bo called down to the big fellow be*
¡low in the trench:
! "Look hero. Pat, how is lt that llt-
tie. Mickey Dugan, who is only about1 half as big as you, is doing twice as
much -work?"
Glancing down at'tho diminutive

Mlcked Pot replied:
p "And why Shouldn't he? Ain't ho
.nearer to, it?"-Pittsburgh Oaroniclc-
Telegraph. (

Pinding Monitions te the Germans.
The owner of a plant working "on.

munitions ordered by a European
government was approached by a
German acquaintance mid asked if
ho were making any war materials.
"Certainly I am," -was tho reply'.
"Whom are they for?" was the next
query. "Foi France." ^WoU'\>ar
tafe «German, .«St; don't think that i3
right ; Are yon sending any to Ger¬
manyT' "Oh, yes, .-.Indeed'»?-;". -..The;
German beamed enthusiastically.
"How .are '.3«rtxvsending 'them?'* he
asked. "Well, they have to go in¬
directly-. I ship them^tpytba French
and they "pasé them on to the Ger¬
mans-"-Wall. Street Journal.

Great Discovery.
" Borne of tee .grandest diaeovorles
of Wre ages," aald the'great scientist;
sonorously, «havó been Ute,result of
accidents." \?'.:;'
> VI catt readily believe tltat,'*. said
the ¿slr lady. '. ones made one that
way myself." -.

. Toe great man blinked his amaxe-
meut.
"May'I ask what it waar'
"Certainly." replied the fair ope. "I

found that byJiseptng, à bettie of ink
nandy you can use A fountain. pen
.ttist Üike any other oen^Without all
?HM) trouble of filling it/

WHAT HOGS TO FEED

Pigs Weighing 1H0 to i»0 Pounds Aro
Best to Begin With.

Ciumaon College, Nov. Î3.-Tiicfô
are morojiogs In iSouth Carolina now¿kan in any recent year and a largenumber of farmers will at tins time beboanning to select pigs from theirherd for fattening for the winter mar¬ket. Some advice on this subject isgiven by tho livestock experts of the¡Extension Division of Clemson Col¬
lege, which will be glad at any timoto answer questions about ho.j pro¬duction.For fattening, select pigs weighing.from 130 to 150 pounds and in goodcondition. They should bo fattened¡for at least GO days and perhaps75, if it requires so long to bring them
up to a weight of 180 to 200 pounds.This 1B the mopt idOairable'. welghtf^at1-5<S iwhich to put hogs on tho market andanimals of this weight In good con- '

ditton will bring top prices.Corn ls selling at low prices inSouth Carolina now, compared withprices in recent years, and it can beused to a large extent for fatteningtare can supplement this with a feedhogs. Farmers *"ho have fall pss-of corn alono at J get good results.Otherwise, he can feed a ration con¬sisting of one part corn and one partWheat middlings. >
v tn feeding corn a3 a supplement toTtnafur»v begin 'with a daily feed ofabout two pounds pur hundredweight,or three pounds of = corn for a bog'weighing 150 pounds. When full'.'ceding has been well begun, one may/oed all the Corn the hog will cleanup.

Luxurious.
The Washington Herald very cor-,rcctly says: "That .Delaware mauwho wants to compromise by payingtho. United States government partof me money it lent hun to escape .

from Burope when tho war brokeout tried! Ky justify ihimsolf by cairn-.plaining' that tho accommodations
on ship board were bad. Of courseUndo Stun had nothing to do withthat, but it ls a safe bet thai the in-.

'

side of that ship looked like thupresidential suite in a Iuxuric:*.« ho¬tel to,the Delaware refugee v:acn hostepped aboard.-Spartanburg Jour-.anl-
-

Radium Kow $36^00 a Gram.The cost ot radluan baa .'been re¬duced from $120,000 a gram to $lifi,-000 a grain through the work of the
ieaearch bureau of tho United States.-,toreau of Mlaes, according to astatement of Victor H. Manning OfWashington,.«director of tito ..bureau,hero today.

Tests have boon continued at thoradium station in Denver for a year,tut only within tho past threu-'.months baa tf.te cost ot productionbeen reo^ced.-~PUisbuvgh Dispatch.
Like Other Trades..A Scotch minister was one day talk-In^ 'to"'onie of his parlshionersj Jwho ;ventured the : opinion that ., ministersought to' be better paid;;/.- . .'

"I am; giadi.to liear yon say t^at,"said the minister; "l am pleased .that-;;.you think so pinch.of Uie'clergy. And. .'so you think We should hâve -bigger.atrpendo?',' f ,

"Aye" said; the old mau;;*'£hen we'dgot .a. totter.'class of .meniV-^Exr''change."" M^^^^^m^
ívS.he archbishop (bed proachod'J¿ fineeeriHon \>n married life'and its beau¬ties. Two old irishwoman werehe^d coming out of;eh«rçh' commentslng ot, the;address.' ,;' "./:. '-" 'Tis a fino .sermon his rivcroueaWould be after giving us,rt said ono tothe other. .... ,,¡;"It is iridade,',* was the «mick re-plyj "and I wish I know «a little, aboutthe matter"'aa tie does.''--Life;


